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AKGBD FOR HIGH TRExVSON.

n, Tim noiithwist
TA1.V,

iikhf.i. chief-

-

DIES O.V TIIK SOAFKOLI).

(referred Dentil to Life Imprisonment
I
Ten lmllnn Chlr-fSoon to lio
JLiccutcd for Mlirdor Committed
I
lixcltod.
l'rcncli-Cnnitdtiii- is

nr(UNA,N.W. T Nov. 10. Louis Davl
Id wns executed on tho scaffold at tlio
irrncks ol tho mountcil pollco forco, near
ills city, for I1I3I1 treason against tho queen
C Great Britain at 8 3J o'clock
this morn-l- g
(mountain tlrao).
Tho scaffold (or tho execution ot Kiel
ad been erected within a contracted in- loturo ltnmccllatclylntho rcarol tho guard- ouse, and tho only view ot It was through
window Immediately under a ratter. Tho
ist sacrament was administered to tho
gltardhouso
tho
wtthlu
ondemued
rotier. and near tho oncnlne which led to
Ho responded to tho Latin
ho scaffold.
ravers wltli a lull nnd clear volco whllo on
Is bonded necs. AVhcntho moment camo
lorhlm torlsotohavobls arms and hands
Inloncdlio looked up, slowly repeating It's
rajers. Ho then walked through; tho
menlne and down tho narrow sralrwar.
villi his faco turned away from tho few
iviuans and soldiers who stoou aootu 1110
veiling.
When ho was about to toko lus
mi tho tran tho denutv sheriff asked
to
f ho had an) thing to say. Ho turned
is comessor, icro jvnuro, nnu inquired i
'Shall I not say n few words I" "No,"
ulel.lv replied tho rrlcst In French: "mako
his jour last sacrlflcoaud you will bo
lilcl turned and remarked In
mlisri i T hflo iiothlnf mora to sav."
fbero was somo delay In adjusting tho noose,
ui itici (liu nor, rcmarK upon it, ami its uto
vltlto cap closed over him no vyastobo heard
llstlnctly repealing his prajers. During tho
light Pcio Andro urged upon ltlcl not
o attempt nu ninircss tipun tuo scunuiu,
md mirrcated that n ronrlcvo might still bo
in Its way, but this Idea ltlcl strenuously
epencu. 110 said uo Know ma uouruni
onic, and that ho was not only prepared,
mt that bo vv ould not havo It nnv other
way, as nothing but tho alternative of
irison lor nio nwnucu mm, nnu co uim
Icath was profcrablo to that.
During tho night ho addressed a letter to
lis mother and to his sister which touched
limn the affection bo boro them. Hoaddcd
i codicil to bis will specifying that ho
bis bodv to bo laid bv tlio side ot his
lather's In fct. llonlfaco Cemetery at Winni
peg, which request win uo carried out.
I'tre Andro w ill co thcro with Kiel's remains
within a fovv days. His body was Interred
y
underneath tho scaffold. Ho prajod
almost continuously during tho night,
using tho pro) eis of tho church, nnd
then again praying ex tcraporo In both
t'rench and English. Ho directed n prayer
for bis friends In tho United States, whoro
ho declared most of them wero and niraln
for bis friends In Quebec. Ho prnv ed for
his lawjers, epcnklngof their efforts In his
behalf, and of their going to England for
him. The attending priest told hliu It was
his duty to pray for bis enemies. Ho
: "Tl at Is so," and at onco began to
n ray in .cngnsu lor mo premier oi uinaua,
tu
but
bis supplication no asked that tho
gov eminent might soon bo relieved from his
line.
Hill partook of a light repast at 11
o'clock last night. Ho ato uo breakfast
this morning, which caused blm to show at
ono tlmo sumo signs of falntncss, but ho
nflcrwnrd completely recovered from this
weakness, and It appeared to lequlro no effort In mounting tho ladder which led to
tho attic of tho guardhouse on his way to
tho scuftold.
Tbcro was barely a quiver as tho drop
fell, and Kiel's death was pronounced nu
cosy ono.
iWlug tho early hours of tho morning ho
gathered up nil bis papers which covered
bis desk, cmbodjlng supposed visions bo
nau seen mid ins propncsies, ami oskcu mo
prlvllego of tho ofiicer of tho guard to de-tithem. Ibis was allowed blm and
il gathering thejn together bo carried them to
jm open stuvu nru uuu turusi. mum in,
watching them until tho Ilames bad devoured them. Ho then returned to his cell

I

And hlsdcvotlons.o
Tlio executioner of ltlol was a man named

Jack Henderson, who was a captlvo ot

JIIcl's In tho rebellion of 1870.
Ilcv. Charles II. Mc Williams, who assisted
In his attendanco upon Ucl
'during bis last hours, and was a clnssinato
of tho rebel atMontienl College tu lbCO, Is
Htm In tho belief that Kiel was Insauc, aud
so expressed himself to tho representative
In this
of tho Associated Tress
belief bo addressed a loiter last Monday to
tbo governor general of Canada citing his
firm comlctlon, and sating that whllo ho
deemed ltlcl n dangerous person, and
ho
confined
for
ouo who should
vlovv
tho
that
cxpieesed
life,
If tlio ecntenco of tlea.li was carried out his
blood w ouli' bo upon tho head of bis oxccl-lenc- y
Lord Lnusdow no and his Immodlato
.advlcrs. Ho addressed a similar documcut
to Sir JoLn A. Macdoaald, prlrno tnlnlstor
of Canada. Tho ltev. Mr. MoWilllams has
In bis possession a ecrlea of letters written
ly ltlcl within tho pa6t totenhisdays, which
character,
scries as a pnrtlnl index
snd his clulm to being a patriot and llko-Iso a prophet.
Kiel's liandw rltlug Is bold
and moderately regular.
All letters aio signed Louis "David"
Kid, tho word David Imailably being
quoted. Tho following letter was written,
1lio reverend gcntlcmna said, whllo ltlcl
was laboring under excitement :
Hkmna Jaii.Kov. 9, IbSS l'or assisting to
Iaii
cllo lute tliu wrongsuf my countrymen
tobo
.butlvvlil notrcsay It. rnrhavlnj
slono all I could to hitler the erudition of tho
jcopio nt largo ns nn unoriginal, as an American, and as u prophet, vv 111 I low my temporal
Loni I) win Hal- lire?
Twenty, minutes before ho went to tho
scaffold ho wioto tho follow lug In Trench,
of which a iloso translation Is given. Tills
was his final misslvo aud Is in u clear bold

Tnther Andre

band:

What tbcro ! loo presumptuous In my writings must say that b thoso prosouts I
It entirely lo iho good pleasure or my
Ccel, lo tlio iluUrlno of tfiuih'ircli,
nndtnthu
Jiifnlllldo declKloiisor tlio- - tuprcmo pontlll. I
tlio Catholic, and lit tlio only truo f.illh.
I.ous Dull)
J ui, ICth November, IbM.
Talhcr McWilllams declares ho never
"wltncssid n inoro resigned feeling than
was shown lu the laso of lticl during his
last hours.
Tho members of tho northwest council
nro now In session hero, but as n rule nro
not wllllm;to prognostlcato tho probahlo
effect ot thu death of Kiel upon tho half-breeof tho eouutry generally. Ono of
members said that hlscoun.
tho lialf-bicc- d
tijmin undoubtedly sjmpathUed with
thilr leader aud doubtless would do so
doubly now tlfut ho was dead. It Is
this afternoon Uiat tho government
will piobably not allow bis body to bo removed to Winnipeg through fear of tho
demonstration which might possibly bo
s
at his funeral.
inado by tho
'Iho banging ot Hlil Is to bo followed at
Jlattlcfotd by tho hanglug of ten Indian
ihlcfs for atrocities committed during tho
iccent nlelllon. and In caih Instaiica for
Ihcso last oxecutious
murders committal.
wlllcloso tho book of cilmlnal proccdiiro
.grow lug out of tho northwest war, as othor
persons comlited wcro ghen ptlsonson-tiiit.e- e,
all of which uro now being 6onod.
Oitaw A, Nov. 111. Tho news ot Kiel's
death was recched quietly hero. Tho
Trotcstunt consinathis aro considerably
ilatcd,howoer, at what thoytorm tholr
triiimph, A largo number of thorn wait oil
on thu premier uud Hon. MaoICciulo llor-aal- l,
minister of customs, congratulating
thrni on tho carrjlugout ot tlio sciitcjco
of tlio couit. Among tlio
whoaro In a largo minority hoio,
tbcro Is ndup feeling of dlsploasiiio, which
inn break out into open hostilities on tho
ellghtcct provocation,
OIOKV

QlifciiEC, Nov, 10.
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Tho excitement lioro
oiirtlio hanging of Itlil Is almosthalf-ma-bejond
restraint, A Hog was hoisted ut
upon tho Canadian office, aud somoKug-llsh-speakln- g
citizens who felt aggrieved at
this cuiiio near to bu'n; roughly haudlod.
Tlagsdiikcd with mourning cmbloms aro
Also dlplajcd, and many men bavo crapo ou

their bats and around their coat sleeves. It
would bo hard to tell what thu result will
two or thrco hundred students
be.
with thilr friends bavo been marclilug
through tho streets shouting, "Glory to
lilcl," and cursing tho Orangemen. Crowds
aro gathered near Sir Hector Langovln's
house In St. Louis street, and It Is feared
that they Intend mischief In that quarter.
Tho pollco, however, aro on tho alert and
aro patrolling In largo numbers,
Tbo uneasiness felt has been somow hat
Intcnslfcdby thonews that Major Lnngo-llc- r
left tho city this morning on professional business, and that It will bo Impossiexcept by
ble for him to return
jpcclal train. However, it Is bollovod bo
has left somo ono to act tn his placo In caso
of riot. 1) battery and tbo other soldiers
on garrltou duty at tho citadel liavo not
been allowed out all day, and aro hold in
readiness for any emergency.
Thrco scaffolds bavo been erected In 8t.
Koclis and effigies aro to bo hoisted and
burned, nnd each mock oxccutlon accompanied by n stirring national speech, which
will undoubtedly stir tho already kindled
enthusiasm of tho populaco nnu causo a
riot.
MoMnEAi., QcEnr.c, Nov. 10. Tho city
council this afternoon adopted a resolution
to adjourn ns "a protest against tho odious
violation of tho laws of Jtistlco and humanity In tho execution of ltlcl."
rorfralts of ltlcl, Hon. Mr. Chaplcau,
and Col. Oulmct wcro exposed In n winstreet, and an
dow on St. James
sldowolk
excited
tho
crowd
kept
pictura
Kiel's
day.
blocked
nil
was framed with crapo and had a
Trench Hag for a background. Tho othor
two portraits wcro piostrato aud each had
a drop ot scaling wax on tho forehead to
represent drops of Kiel's blood. Underneath theso pictures wcro Trench Inscriptions signifying "traitor" "hangman" tic
Tbcro Is a movement afoot to have a
requiem mass celebrated In all tho Catholic
cuurencs inrougiioui ino prownco on .non-da- y
next for tho rcposo of Kiel's soul.
St. Taul, MiMf., Nov. 10. Hon. W. P.
Luxton, editor of tlio Winnipeg Free Vross,
who is in tbo city, was very anxious this
morning to learn If Kid was banged, aud
when Informed that tbo rebel leader had
been executed bo evinced tho greatest surprise. "Wbyorojou surprlsodr" ho wa
asked by an Associated Tress reporter. "I
ically thought tho man would bo reprieved
at ttio last moment." ho renlled.
"What Is tho feeling In Winnipeg about
tbo matter t"
"Tho general opinion Is that Kiel dc-scd death, not becauso ho w as tho recognized leader of tho rebellion, but becauso
bo is a poltroon. Why, it enmo out In
evidence during tho trial that ho mado
to tho government to
a proposition
sell out his friends for a cash comof about $30,000, and alpensation
though 1)0 per cent, of tlio residents of
Manitoba and northwest territory wcro In
full sympathy with tbo half breeds who
tills
bavo been woefully
of his Intention to sell them out was
no sooner inado public than a revulsion of
feeling set in, and It was n forcgono conclusion that ho would bo found guilty. Ills
fi lends hoped to tbo last, however, that Sir
John Macuouald would conunuto tho death
sentence,
A Winnipeg spiclal to tho Pioneer Ticsi
says: Jackson, H'cl's lieutenant, who lias
been conflncd inn lunatic asvlum, escaped
across tho line somu days stneo and wioto a
letter to his sister from St. Vincent, askln ;
liertowilto to Sir John Macdonald, bog- him to shoot blm (JockBon) aud snaro
ilel. His cccapo w as not disclosed until today.

WWW

HrtoiiADB, Nov. 10. After desporato
fighting jcstenlay tho Servian troops occupied positions at ltaptclm. Tho losses on
both sides wcro heavy. This victory
them to turn tho very dinicult and
rocky gorgo ot Dragoman pass, and tho
Bulgarians, after ft gallant resistance, retreated to Sllvnltza, whero nn Important
engagement Is expected to take placo today, which will probably decide tho fato of
Soda.
Hei oiiAnr, Nov. 10. It Is reported from
Iho front that tho Servians, having turned
tho Draconian pass, aro now marching on
Soda, and that tbo road to tho lino of
of that city is clear.
l'moT, Nov. 10. Tho llulgarlan troops
nro making nn obstlnato rcslstanco while
retreating along tho wholo lino. Tiv o hundred llulgarians bavo been taken prisoners.
Tho Servian telegraph officials havo been
forbidden by their government to accept
from foreign war correspondents dispatches
relating-ttho movements ot tho army.
Soma. Nov. 10. Prlnco Aloxandcr has
started for Sllvnltza to assumo command of
tho army.
A forco ot llulgarians from Wlddln lias
crossed tho Tim ok river nnd mtcrcd Scrvla,
and Is now attacking Vegotlno.
Hulgnrla has resolved to light to tho bitter
end. Trluco Alexander has again Implored
Iho porto for nsstsatucc, po'ntlug out that
tho sultan Is suzcrlau over Bulgaria, aud
that tho Servians aro almost at tbo gates of

PlTTsnu o, Nov, 10 Tho national rabbinical
convention of tho Hcformcd Hebrew church,
callid to consider tho propriety of abo'iahlng
man) or tho traditional features of tlio Ilcbrow
y
religion, was opined In Concordia Hall,
City, ot 10 o'loik this morulii?, by ltev.
Sir. SI. M. Wise, of Cincinnati, llilrti-llidclcfcutcs from all parts of tho country
credentials. Hcv. Dr. Koliler. of
cITorts
York,
who
hew
tliroiuli
brought
was
nbout,
tho convention
mado a long address advocating tho
pasmgo of n ftrlcs of recolullous tmdlns
toward the reform of Judiism In A merle j.
Dr Koblir fold thomovciniut eontcmnlato I
the doing nwaywlth somo oi the l.f.1traditional
Inf nf np.
f.nlii.n. nf liilnlun, c,,rli nil llin
thodox Hebrews that thrynro all toco back
10 I'lUGEUUC. II IS llllcnill'U 10 muuuiuu uu
tho teachlnKS that glvti Jnililtm a national or
Oriental character. Ihls oMuhig a public
btrtctSyn-rgecurut cling will bo held In tho
at wblchladdriites villi bo mado by
rago: Eiincibdine, of Et Ixiuls, and Wise, of
Dr. Koliler (trongly argued In favor of a
ritual lor habbntli rchuols us tho best means of
Inculcating llin truths to eiirnotly advocate J
by tho conv cntlou, Ho also recommended that
n universal fervlco bo adopted lor lnnrrlajo
d
aud funcial icrcmonlcs, and strongly
tbo practlco nowin vojuo of uih
forms and
F uaEOKUO hav Ing Us own
lurelirinco to tho readliuof tlio
hcrli Hires, bo ncoinmmdcd that thosopor-tlou- s
lo illmlnntcd from tho 1'cntatoucli
which rifirrcd to certain itibjects not lit to ho
read In public or placed In tho hinds of children. In v Igorous language ho denounced tho
us u relio of Uarbarlsm,
rllo of circumcision
which had como down from savaeo Afrlci.
Ho lamintid thu fact Unit tho relijlous tiro
had almost died out ol thohomesof ttiopoonlo,
nnd thousht moro cheerful foimsor worship
should bo devised.
W. 1'. rishback
has addressed n lctttir to tho Indianapolis
Judge
reply
In
to
Vincent to tho
of
that
Journal
rrc'ldcut in which nn attack Is mado on Kev.
o. 1. McMalns, Mr, f hhbick'a brother
Ilodctatls tbo facta (oiineetea with tho innr-dcrwhich Mr. IlcJIaliis was accused, nnd
chows that it was ft mcru tcolinlcalo'ltnso for
which hu was lined t.1.0 and from that ho np.
jcnled, was grantod a now trial, uiitl.tho Indictment mil prossed,

Fitful Clraftlns Opoiatlon.
Nlw OutlANs, Nov. 10 A speilal from
Meridian to tho l'lcajuno sajs: "It. A. Iceland, of Noxubco county, recently bad Ids
arm cut by n gin and had somo skin from tho
nrmot n Mrs. Holland grafted over tho wound,
llutli Mrs. Hcland and Mrs. Holland bavo
sluto died from tho clkcts of tho operation,
nud tbodoitorvvbo performed tho operitlun
Is now In ii critical condition. It Is supposed
that the knllo usedb) tho doctor had b:gu
used In dltrcctlng.
Dofontu

Vlgnaux.

The opetihurgamo of tho
ball; lino billiard tournagreat fourtccn-lncl- i
Maurlco
Vig'iaux, of Paris,
In
which
ment,
Jacob Eehacfler, of New York, and (leorgo
Chicago
tlio contestants,
or
nro
Wo'u
on,
T
look placo tonlsht. 'Iho first camo was bo-- ti
ecu bloston and VlBuaux aud resulted In
j
favor of tho former, llkhcst runs-Vli- uux
75, 07, ICO, Slosson : 69, 7, O'J,
CmrAfio, Nov. 10

Granger Opposing Corruption.
llosiox, Nov. 10 Tho National Grango
l'alrocs of Husbandry was opened In tho fourth
d
degree to daj. At tlio request of tho
of tbo order tbo resolution of
tbo New Jt r:cy grange, riqtuvttiurthouutlomil
granso to into steps lowaid puttlni iinondio
Iho loirupl uro ot money ni elections nnd to
rail tbo allentlonof suburdlnato granges to tlio
fclianuful

w.as

pracilco,

on resolutions.

rellrrtd

tu Iho

o

1'ull l'uiialty for ltnpo.
CASim.lPni, Mn

,

Nov, 10.

Charles Williams,

tho negro who on Trlday last was convRWd of
outrngoupou Mrs. HlUa J. Keono, was this
nllcinooiibciitenccdby Judgo Hoi land tobo
t.
bung at inch tlmo as thu guvcruor may
'Iho outrage, which occurred roicral
inonllisniro, was paitlcularly anjruvnted, mill
Judge Holland ft It compUlod to Imjuio tho
lull penult),

riilneso 1'iaiid Si'iiteucod.

tiik

.iai-anksi- :.

1885.

OUlt MINIS

A Slilpvvrccltcd

l'ari:nl

National Itcptiblicnn,
Consul Thomas McF. I'nlton writes to tbo
Plato Department from Osaka, Japan, whero,
as at Illogo, ho represents this government,
that tho American bark Cashmere, ol Bostou,
from Philadelphia fur Osaka, with 31,000 cases
of kerosene, was wrecked Iu n tjpkoon 1M
miles from Tanngnihtmn Island, near Van
straits, nu Oct, 13. Sho had a crow of
fifteen, Including her commander, ('apt. A,
Mcholls, and otliir olllccrs. tjovcuul tlccraw
launched tho only nvallablo luat, and, after
many dajs' drifting without food or vvate- -,
landed nl Nagasaki. Lholcrn raging thcro, tho
rescued men were sent ou 400 miles, to Osikn,
cvcrysttentlon being paid them by tbo Japan
esc ofllclnli and cilbens.
Prior lo tlio abandonment of tho v cssel Cap'..
Nlcboll, l'rnnk Ireland, nnd Charles Johnson
wcro washed oil tlio deck and drowned, llio
other men, Including tho captain's sou, wcro
laved Mom the wreck.
ThcJapancsodldnll In tbclr power to aid
Ihcso teamen, and It Is tho Intention ot thu
Plato Department to roward them suitably.
The Inponcse, by tho way, nru tho most
t oj lo to fall aruuug on tho faco of tho
caitt at Unit nav 1 olllccrs say so.
The Slate In partment will add reus a commit
nlcallon to tho Japanese minister, asking him
toctlibtcn It ns to the rank of tho ouclals
vtho in humanely aided tlio Americans In tho
hi ur of their distress. Tho ir.co.iuro of their
roward will, hf cniiisu, deicnd upon their rank
and nerds In this connection it may bo said
that it Is not gcntrnll) known that Con tress
Appropriates annually Sono for tho purpura of

(Trom

Crow rjuccorod
Tlio
Cloud Samaritans to bo Itcivurdod.
From tho I'orolKii and Consular Edition of tho
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Opinion or Hon. H. H. Cox's)
"Thrco Decades of rcdnrnl Legisla-

tion."
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Tbo American government has sent
lutkeynr almut every kind and
(hiirniterdiirhiglhu last lewjeirs. Among
them havo bcin jollllclans by profession, pieti
by prclcrcnce, ex conrnUratu and ox reilcral
imirnls retired liom thu busliioss of iniii
ilnuahter, thioiigh oetsof Coiigrtss; and at tho
prcsmt nunu ut nt,cMU,nian who happily adds
in thno decades ol lougressloual exierlinco a
pen ns read) nud virsaillens nru his mind uud
tinguc.
While ono of the American minister's lrnmc
dlntopridciostorshiM gtiitlo dulllatieu Willi
tho Muses, by rcrtlnaiiously producing vol.
units orvirco In wlilch thcro was inoro of
patriotism thau or poctlo Inspiration, his
niattlaliutctssor boldly sclrcd on Iho Now
Icstamcnt ns Iho foundation of ft nciul biblical
romance, In which tho simple but stililhnj
ttot) ofilioSavluurlsparoiliiil nud profinud,
nllliouf.li some "fur west" Sunday schools may
have ndopted It as it chits book,
Hut the present plcnlnotcinlaryof Iho United
Mates has taken n wider rnngo nnd it Iwlder
flight 11. nil nuy ot bis pridect'ssors, In glv liu to
the viorld tbo history ut that "Iliad ofwoet,"
tho Amcilian civil war, 111 wlilch, as a statesman nnd Under of tbo northern Hemoi r icy. ho
bore n ( cikj Ituous and must honorable part.

an Tiianciho, Nov. 10 Choi Ah Jow, who
was Imind guilty of ImpcrMmidliig nuutlicr
Chlunmnii nn accrtlfliito Issued under tho
Chinese-- restriction nit, was sentenced today
U) Judgo Homium, or tho Hulled matcsdlstrlet
U ami to bo Impris-onidu- t
ieiiil,lo pi) u lino offorS5.0llvojoirs.
A stay of
Hm qiicntln
ixiiutlunof Ihu smtencowas granted uuill
Momlav next.
.
H.H
Gold Plt'ilul to it lloio.
,
10.
Cnpt. Niltoi Spaul'llnj,
Nov.
HosTti:-recently ofllio barkcntlno Chelmsford, of
liia, w ho Is now lii this city , rccolro 1 lo
day from President Clovolapd ft liandsonio
of tho
gold midal slruck in eommumorutloii
hciu'c rescue by the Chilinloid of tlio mist-- r
nnd crew ol thu vvreeliul Amorlom saliioior
llliam If, l'lmre, uJrlli ut sea Due. 1, 1M).

52.00

planted by nn Iron horse that miy fly with
the malls n thousand miles lu less tlmo than
tho coach requhed to drag thim fifty. Ho
would find tbo gross receipts of tho department for ono day five times greater than
llioso forawholoycarof bis administration,
nnd tlint the department revenues for Iho
past tw o j c.trs w cro equal to the whole debt

PER ANNUM.
FINE ARTS IN PARIS.
THE Luxr.jinotui i

oukiiy.vs sikv

BV VISITOHS

boinn Curious I'lirls About tlio Initiation nud droit III of tlio Department
Tim Jlnndsonio Men ISow lu Clutrgo
of tho Oilier.

Another Lot of Itnlrno Letters to bo
l'lttillslicil Tlio (Irent Novelist ns an
Ills Lovo Story
Amateur rubll-dir- r
ltovealcd In Ills Correspondence.

A fair Idea of Iho grow Ih of tho genera
PostoHIco Department may bo obtained by

that a cultivated American visitor to Parts

I'AUIS, Oct.

L

Ono

of tho first flight

alwnjs wants tu sco Is tlio Luxembourg gallery, where ovir 400 pictures and pieces of
itntuary by living artists aio constantly on
exhibition, l'vcr slnco 1813 tho museum
bns been lodged In half a dozen rooms ot
Iho oul palace of Mntlcl do Mcdlcis, and all
visitors thcro will recall how badly somo of
the rooms aro arranged.
Tho statuary,
which Is ou tbo ground Hoor, Is crowded In
so Hint vou cannot well sec all tho pieces,
nnd ns for tho paintings, on thosocoml Hoor,
the) arc, many of them, In poorly lighted
roomB, and others lu narrow nnd
galleries llio senate, which occupies tlio greater part ot tbo Luxembourg;
Mr. Coxwasnwnr Democrat, nnd on tho sldo
palace, has long w anlid tooust the museum,
of tbo north In prliidplcand Innctlon thruugh'
so ns to havo thu space occupied by
out the secession strii-glnud liiuee an nil
It for Its commltlco rooms. Two yearn
vtrtaiy, though a most generous ami (ruvUi
ngo
nn agreement
was nude
by
one, lo the mm nnd measures vrhich siuured
tho scunto wltti thu director of tho muthu undivided tilpport uf thu tvliolo sojttiorn
HOS. A. iro KM1TT, srcOMl ASSISTANT
ulio Willi arras In their bands for
seum to exchange tho present quarters for
rewarding rltlziusof lortliui louutrlos who ptdplc,
four )e nrs sustained ' Hie lod ciuso," W,uoJ,ro)
I CliTVtASTI U ni'MdlVL,
the old oranciry, situated iu tho
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